Effectiveness of dietary advice given by community dietitians to men with elevated blood cholesterol in a clinical setting: a pilot study.
To compare the effect of two types of dietary advice given by community dietitians on subsequent dietary intake in Scottish men, over 8 weeks. A parallel design intervention study was employed. Twenty-five men with elevated blood cholesterol levels were randomly assigned to Group 1 (advice to reduce dietary fat only) or Group 2 (advice to reduce dietary fat and sugar). Neither group significantly reduced fat intakes, yet both groups self-rated their fat intake as being lower at the end than at the start of the study. Group 2 reduced per cent energy from sugar and increased per cent energy from starch without significantly changing per cent energy from total carbohydrate. No significant change in blood cholesterol levels were observed. Advice to reduce dietary fat was not effective in this group of subjects. Advice to reduce both fat and sugar resulted in a decrease in sugar intake only. Both groups wrongly rated their fat intake to be lower at the end of the study. This may be a barrier to further dietary advice.